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Celebrate CRW's 25th Anniversary!
Sunday, June 16, 1991
Ride to Great Brook Farm, Carlisle
Comc join us and celebrate rwenty-fivc years of bicycling in the greater Boslon arca
and bcyondl We'll have a special panoramic photography taken by Harold B. Lcwis with
his rntiquc camcra of all members present. Thcrcwill be lots ofanniversary cake forall
to cnjoy. Five oLhcr area clubs will join us for t}tis occasion. Please see ride calendar for

[urthcr dcuils.

Spring Century a Resounding Success
CRW Ride for

RAAM
Sunday, June 30, 1991
This spccial fund-raising event is for
thc Cathy Ellis Racc Across AMerica '91
tcam (S5 donarion optional). Everyonc is
welcome tojoin Cathy and crew for tic ride
and a scnsational post-ride picnic. The ride

will surt at the Stop and Shop at 2ll
Sudbury Road in Concord: long ride begins
at 9:30 and short ride at 10:00 (see Ridc
Calendar for details). Don't miss it!

Thanks!
CRW thanks the following for
contributing mcrchandise used as door
prizes at tle annual banquet in April:
Belmonl Wheelworks
Cycle Loft, Burlington
Dedham Cycle and Leather
Frank's Spoke and Wheel, Sudbury

John S. Allen

With fantastic weather, an outstanding
routc,loB of food, and 370 cyclists,0re May
l9 CRW SpringCcntury wasa speclacularly
good time. About 125 pcoplecomplctcd thc

ccntury routc, T5 rode he melric century,65

did

thc half century and anothcr 100
complcLcd tie quaner ccntury.
'I he routes took us through the 'burbs
north of Wakefield, such as N. Reading, N.

Andover, Boxford, Byfield,

and

Georgebwn. The 62 mile route rode along
the Mcrrimack River for a stlctch while thc
century route continued nonh into southern
New Hampshire.

Mclinda Lyon did a fantastic job
Lhe ride, arrowing t]lc rou@s (is
that spray paint I sce on her indcx frnger?),

planning

organizing the voluntecn, and schcduling
thc wcaLher. A large group of volunEers
pitchcd in o help things run smoothly,
Among those hclping before, during and

afLcr thc ride wcre:

GcorgeWcstcott,Wendy

Schwartz, Harry Manasewich, Robyc
Lahlum, Lindy and Jamie King, Dave
Jordan, Jack and Susan Donohue, Becky
Day, John Connors, MarkCampbcll,Rosalie

Blun, and Dclphie An&ews.
Sevcral outside organiz-arions also
conh-ibuted to heevent, including B€lmont
Springs Water, ColumboYogurt, Shaklee
Products, and Wakelield High School.

CRW congratulates all those who
complel€d their rides and thanks a.ll frosc
who worked to make the Spring Ccntury a
success!
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Editorial Policy

325-BrKE

We

welcome

literarycontributions
to this newsletter.
However, wereserve

Th€ Charl€s Riwr Whedmen is a group of aclive adult bicydbb lhat spoosors a year-round
program !o promote thg onjoyment of cyding. During the regular ssason - early spring to late Fall
- at l€ast two rids loopg ars availabls every Sunday, designed to b9 ridden at your or rn paco. Thg
roubs are afio\i€d in advancs and he leaders stay in lhe rear tg ensure hat nobody gEts btl behind.
OuI winbr id€s program, The Second Season, is more inlormal;ths roub and pace are dedded by
those who show uo sach ureek. We also hold social events and oh6r rdad activiliss,
Our dues Include momboEhip In lh€ League ol American medmeo (LAw). CRW members
rec€iv€ Bicyd€ USA, the LAW magazino, as well as Wheelp€opls, hs Club's nes/slettg|. Addrgss
all mail io: The Charl€s River Wheelmen
19 Chase Ave - Wqst Newton, MA 02165

-

the right to edit
articles in any way
that we feel is

appropriate. We
cannot guarantee thal

a submit@d article
won't be allered. In all cases, we stnve
to ke€p the author's meaning and style
intact.
We don't capriciously edit afiicles.
Rather, numerous layout and composition
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CRW Assists with
Lexington Bike
Program for
Elementarv School
Students
by Mike Hanauer
On April 6, Lexington had a locally
organized Bicycle Celebradon aimed at

children in kinderganen thrcugh fifth
grade. It's purpose was to educate
children (and their parents) on safe
cycling and to encourage the use of

CRW "Amateur Hour" a Success
by Doug Jensen
Mention the words "amateur hour"
and whl. probably comes to mind is a

smoke-filled theatre brimming with
whining children, pushy stage mothers,
and ajeering audience presided over by
an obnoxious, loud mouth master of
ceremonies wearing a plaid suit and a
bad bupee.
Howeyer, at lhe firsl CRW Mountain

Bike AmateurHour the above scenadois
from reality as could be imagined.
On April20 a otal of 17 noviceand notso-novice mountain bike enthusiasts
gathercd at Caryl Park/Hale Reservation
as far

helmets.

to lcam off-road riding etiquette

With cooperation from the weather
gods (unusual since I was there), he
event drew some 800 children and was
successful to an extent which surprised
all. Witi the success of this year's event,

pracl.icc bike handling skills.

planning for next year's event is already
underway and the organizers have
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and

Attcr a brief inuoduction to the
NORBA code and an overview of the

While there were lots of volunterrs,
the actual teaching of the children for
theseeven$ was done by CRW members
(I was Sprocketman - no one else was

willing rc even consider wearing tiat
get-up!)

I'd like to ftankJohn Allen,Rosalie

and moral supporL Areas of instruction

and

a

smattering ofmountain bike history

"lccture" and demonstration, the group
set olf for the trails, eager to practice
what had been presented. Riding up
stccp fails, down narrow single track,
and across open fields participants
expcricnccd the hnest mounLain biking
tcnain in the Boston Mero area. When
thc opportunity to tackle a new situatron

outreach for us and forcyclingandshould

contribute to the safety
cycling in [€xington.

of

children's

Beverly, MA 01915

B

ike owners interested

in

contributing merchandise

and
cducational handouts for useat Amateur
Hours should contact me.

bik

Doug Jensen is the CRW mountain
rides coord.inator and originator oJ

The Mowtain Bike Amateur Hour.
Interested parties should contact hrm at
617-641-0075 for program details.

Fall Centurv
It's never too early to start thinking

Walter Ellis, Julie Horgan, Millie

which
CRW participa@d in the planning and
execution of this communily event (for
those who didn't get the chance, sorry,
time did not permit geneml norice). It
was a wonderful and very constructive

The Trustees of Reservations
572 Essex Stre€t

possiblc approach and rhe appropriate
ridins method was executed.

Kevin Sotl, Judy Bunen, Scott Weaver,

I'm proud of the exrcnt to

you're interes@d in joining the

arosc, Lhc entire groupdiscussed tle best

Greg Roche, Bob Sawyer,Louis Shames,

out.

If

Truslces. write to:

Aftcr approximately one hour of

Tom Kerr, Lindy King, Peter Muise,

helping

Dave Tucker of The Trustees of
for his advice on how

and philosophy.

Blum, Jim Broughton, Susan Grieb, Doug
Jensen, Jacek Rudowski, Dave Jordan,

Sheehan and George Wes tcott for

w

in this blossoming spoft.

mounlain bikers can work toassue their
welcome at. Hale Reservation and other
properties under the jurisdiction of |'he
Tiustccs.

includcd climbing and dcscending

Race.

ill encourage futule pafticipation
I will hold
Amateu Hours one hourb€fore tie start
of every CRW mountain bike ride.
I'd like to thank the following people
for their assistance in making Amateur
Hour a success: ScottWeaver for lead ing
the veterans group, John Goeller for his
enthusiastic demonstrations of the right
and wrong way to do things, and finally,
ng

ino thc sun-dappledwoods for a series of
riding dcmonstations, friendly advice

techn ique, obstrcle clearance, safety tips

Scanning, Crazy Crossroads, Rock
Dodge, Driveway Rideout, and SIow

I hope this introduction to off-road
ridi

Reservations

lowns.

developed by the Cascade Bicycle Club
in Washington state. They consisted of

taffic.

day's planned events, attendees headed

received many inquiries from other

The learn-by-doing program
included five participatory events

Three and one-half hous and ten
miles later, panicipants exchangedphone
numbers, made futue riding plans and
then said their goodbyes, heading back to
the "civilized" world of paved road s and

South Shore Bicycle
Club Founded
On a soggy Sunday aftemoon, more

than 60 enthusiastic cyclists met at
Wompatuck S tate Pa* in Hingham wirh
Stevc Long and began a new area clubfor
cyclists. If you are interested in more
info abour SSBC contact Steye at 617545-2398.

about that annual, challenging, club ride
- the fall century. To make it happen,
volunteers are needed rcassistin various
ways. Ken Hablow has volunteered to
organize tiis year's eventand is planning
some interesdng rides through Metro\vest b the hills of Harvard. If you can
help with planning, arrowing, day ofthe

event yolunteering, or other suppon,
pf ease give Ken a call at 617 -&7 -0233
now. The Fall Century is a major
undenaking and Ken ne€ds your
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Cathy Ellis - RAAM'91
Update

Government Relations
by Robert B, Sawyer

An update on bicycle related bills
before the L€gislature. The following

Cathy's raining for the 1991 Race
Across AMerica is now reaching its most
intense phase. The last we€k of April
Cathy rode 678 miles and her schedute

l99l National Rally

suppon. Call youl reprcsentative and
your senator. Indicate your suppon!

July 3-7, 1991

keeps going up from there. By the time

you read this, every weekend will be
spent either riding a non-stop 24 hour
ride or riding back-to-back double
centuries. In addition to the sponsors

bills are alive but desperately ne€d your

previously reported (Ierry Bic ycles, Bike
Nashbar, and Urbanek Clothing), several
more have now signed on. These include
Time (pedals and shoes); Avocet (saddles,

The 1991 LAW National Rally will
be held in Olympia, Washington over the
Founh ofJuly weekend. A whole range
ofpre- and post-rally tours arc planned !o
help the visitor ftom afar to enjoy the
magnificent scenery and cycling of the
Pacific Northwest. You can cycle the
San Juan Islands, go mountain biking in

tires, and computers); Giro (helmet);

the nearby national forest, or enjoy

Vistali ght (tai[i ghts); Union Frondenberg

around Mount Rainier

(halogen headlights); and Speciatized

Helens as a pan of your cycLing vacation.

(loan of rispoke wheel).
On Saturday, July 13, there willbe a
RAAM Sendolf Spaghetti Dinner at
the Clarendon Hill Presbyterian Church
in Somerville. Cathy will stop in for
dinnerjust after completing an ovemight

Contact LAW, 1991 National Rally,
Capital Bicycle Club, P.O. Box 642,
Olympia, WA 98501 or call 206/9563321 for more information about this

24-hourride! This will be a great chance
for you n talk to members of her crew
about the adventure they are about to

3rd Annual Country Bike
Tour

undertake. Social hour stars at6:30 and
dinner starts at 7:30 PM. To regiser for
the dinner send a check by July 5 for $ I 5
made payable lo Cathy Ellis-RAAM
'91 to: Suite 357,955 Mass. Ave., Box
9183, Cambridge, MA 02139.
Directions to the Dinner: From
Route 2, lake Route l6 one-mile nonh to

$e intersection of Broadway at

the
Foodmaster in Somerville. From Route

93,uke l6westapproximately

a

tour

or Mount

St.

Sunday, June 9, 1991
Tour beautiful countryside and help

children in need! Ride for The New
England Home for Licle Wanderers'
Third Annual event. The Tour begins
and ends at Longview Fam, Walpole,
MA and offers 10, 30, 50 and 100-mile
scenic routes. Proce€G benefit the
hundreds of seriously troubled children

of The Home. Riders must mise

a

minimum of $200 in pledges and pay a
$25 registntron fee. The top pledgeraiser will win two world-wide round-

Blvd.

232-8ffi.

Bicycle Safety Rodeo
Saturday, June 8, 1991
Abicycle safety program in Jamaica
Plain isbeing developed for teenagers. It
is sponsored by BikesNotBombs, a nonprofi tdevelopmentorganizadon workin g

on environmentally and economically
sustainable Fansportation in Central
America and here at home. Volun[eers
are needed. If you or your child would
like to panicipate please contactJeffrey
Ferris at the FerrisWheels Bicycle Shop
617

-522-7082.

tickets on Pan Am. For more
informadon contacl The Home at 617-

trip

H5032

Biu H4816
.TheChildHelnetbill is undergoing
technical corrertions in committe€. It
should be supponed wih conections.
. The Car Door bill. H4397 is dead

for this year. We will resubmit it next
year.

We cannot put bills $rough tle
Legislature without many calls and
letters!

Historic GEAR

"9l'

opponunity to pair the charm of Colonial
Williamsburg with ou$randing cycling
through Old Virginia's tidewater region.
ATGEAR'91, you'll stay on the College
of William and Mary's serene and
Ee€lined campus adjacent !o Colonial

Williamsburg, which has be€n restored
to Revolutionary times. It is organized
by the largestbicycle touring club in the
nation, Potomac Pedalen Touring Club,
Inc., (PPTC) of Washington, DC. PPTC

has planned an unsurpassed cycling
lvacation that will combine the best of
American history wih riding in rural
splendor. Bring the whole family and
enjoy your stay. For further information
and registration write to: GEAR'91,
P.O. Box 591, Manassas, VA 22110.

When:

Concord Land
Conservation Thust

Where:

Presents
US/Soviet TFans Cycle
1990

Thusday, June

13, 7:45 PM
Emerson - Umbrella
40 Stow Street, Concord

Send an S.A.S.E. and $4.00 per ticket
(checks payable to C.L.C.T.) to:

Marion Thonon

Howard Cooper, Speaker
A slide show and lecture about

BiI

. Bicycle Program Fund

June 7-10, 1991
Ride into eighteenth century
America at Historic GEAR '91, an

sreal event.

miles;
tum eastonto Broadway into Somerville.
At the top of the hill (teal Square) turn
left onto Cutis St. The church is at the
comer of Cunis SL and Powderhouse
2.5

. Bicycle hogram Office

4

mcn from 4 different countries rayeling
7500 miles across the Soviet Union on
mountain bikes.

330 Garheld Road
Concord, MA
508-369-3229

Ticke$ available at the door $5.00.

June 1991
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Cost: Estimated trip fce (lodging
and airfare) is S500. All meals will be
bought by thc riders as we go. An opdon
is to spend an off-bike day canoeing in
the bcautiful Adirondack mounhins
region, spcnd an off-bike day canoeing
in thc bcautiful Adirondack mountains
region, which would change $e slart
d^tc b 6U. SASE gets you an info

sheet: Charles Hansen, I I l6
Commonwealth Ave #5A, Allston, MA
02134.

Craftsbury Common

Extended Thips

Boston-Quebec City
Bicycle Tour

Caper by Thndem
Juty 4-7,199I

June 29-July 8, 1991
Trips marked with a
are CRW-soonsored.

3
"u

Join us foran in@madonal adventure.
About 500 miles ofcycling, starting in a

Boston suburb. For experienced cyclists

20th Annual
Tour of Scenic Rural

Vermont
(TOSRV-East)
June 2l-23, 1991
If you havc not hcard ofthe prcmier
touI in New England you are probably
living in a cave. Rescrvadons are now
being acceped tor TOSRV-EAST '9t.
Thispopular trip travels 107 miles atong

Vermont's scenic route 100 from
Rawsonville through Waterbury (home
of Ben&Jerry'slceCream) toWaterbury

Center on Saturday and 107 miles back
on Sunday, with thrce mountains to cross
each way.
Cosf $40covcrs herustic ovemight
on Friday in Rawsonville, Saturday
ovemight at the Watcrbury Center Ski

Hostel Lodge, buffct super Saturday,
buffct breakfast Sunday, maps, parch
and support vehicles. Victims should
scnd the fcc (chccks payable to Alben
t€ster) to TOSRV-E3st, c/o AlbenLJster,
395 Oak Sreet. Westwood. MA 02090.
(Note: Al may havc movcd by tlrcn, but
the mail

will

reach him.)

For more information: call Jacek
Rudowski at6l7-361-5273 or Al at 508376-1189.

comfortablc averaging 60 to 65 miles/
day. Nine nights in inns and moels,
including three at the 6-staIt Loew's
Lcconcorde in Quebec City. Two per
room. Approx. cost, including lodging,
sag van support,

retum by chartered bus,

$550. Most meals
cxra. 24 persons maximum. Joint Eip
with thc AMC. Leadcr-Arnold Nadler
(508-745-9591); Co-lcaders - Cynthia
Brbcr (617 -926-244 8) or Jon Day (617and some meals:

Boston-Ottawa Tour
June 28-July 7,

limited and reservations are due by May
| . Make checks payable to the Granite
S tat e \ilvhe€lmen and send to cmrdinators
S ASE for more in fo: EarlandCarolyn
Rich, 19 Horton Road, Mount Vemon,

or

NH 03057 or catl 603-673-8695.

New Hampshire
Lakeside Tour
July 27-August 2, l99l

479-9614) before 9:30 PM.

6f

A long weekend in $e Nonheast
Kingdom of Vermont. A variety ofrides
arc availablc, including an 80 miles ride
around Lake Willoughby and a century
into Canada and back. $255lteam from
'll4 or $l7]lteam from 7/5 includes
lodging (small room with twin beds) and
thrce home-cooked meals/day. Space is

l99l

Ottawa isan excep onallyatractive
and clcan city, wilh over 60 miles of bike
paths. I'm leading a tourbelween Boston
and Ottawa (capitol to capitol). Average

A trip to tie Lakes Region of NH is
currently bcing planned. Accomodations
will be a[ inns, each with shorefront on a
differcnt lake. Approximarc cost=$500/
pcrson. This does not include dinners

will

daily distance witl be about 65 miles,

and no van

staying mosrly in motels (possibly some
B&B's), no sag support, maximum of l2
riders. Afrcr Friday night in $e Littleton

orherwise by he pardcipants. So be
prcparcd to use panniers. However, the
inns are in rcasonable proximily, so the

MA hostcl, ovcrnight stops

trip is suitable for moderate (or strongcr)
riders. (Those sceking a challcnge need

are:

Bratdcboro, Woodstock, and Middlebury

Vt; Lakc Placid, Tuppcr Lake, and
Ogdcnsburg NY, and two nighs in the
Ott.awa hoslel. Most of thc rou@ is on
sccnic roads with light kaffic. Fly back
to Boston late Sunday afternoon.

be used unless decided

only dump off tieir stuff and do
aftcrnoon loop in

t-tre

an

White Mountains.)

For furthcr info, call Paul Minkoff at
212-532-9421 or leavea message ar7 l893'1-617

|.

More Extended Ttips on Page 9
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Higblights: Towns include Wellesley, Dover, Medfield,
Itro isorL Millis and Shertom. Join us on this lovely wesof
Bcton country ride olfered for the 9th year in a row. Lunch
$cD is ar C'lristie's C&L Frosty in Sherbom. Tnditional

lunz 1991

post-ride gathering at Sam and Birdy's.

CRW Board Meeting
Tucsday, June 4,

1991

7:30 PM

Locatim: MIT, building 5, rmm 314 (5-314). Mass. Ave.,
Cambridge.

All

On allCRWridss, please arrive at leasl15 m Inutes beto

rr

startlng time. ll is recommsnded that you bring pump, palch
kit, spare t ire t ub€, w rench, screwd river, lock, wats r botlle, sofii€

money, helmot, gloves, and a map.
During the "arrowed rids ssason,'for those who might havs
misssd the lasl dde, CBW recommends Satu rday at 10:00 AM
as a second opporlunitylo tollowlhearrows ottheprevious
Sunday's ride, but this time as ashow-and-go baderbss ride.
tt is also recommondedlhat you callthe leaderto determinelhe

correct arrow shaDe to follow on the road.
Evsning rides are typically not arrowed - maps of ths rout€
or ar€a will bs provided by all leaders. Also, toryoursal6ty, il
is highly recommended thal panicipants con€ equipp€d with
lights, retlectors and lighl colorad cloihing. These itefirs are
requir€d on moonlight rides.

Evening Ride - Lexington
Wednesday, June 5, 1991
6:3{l PM
Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Area: NW
Routes & Times: 6:30 - 15-20 miles
L€ad€ns: Al Irster 508-376-l f89
Start Minuteman Slatue inLexingbn aI the intersecdon ofRts

4225 and Massachusetls AvenueHighlights: A lovely lour of the t:xington

area by a real-pro.

Plan on gathering for ice-cream afterwards.

Boston Sculpture Family Bike Tour
Saturday, June 8, l99l
Ride Type: Gmup Ridc with Map and Cue

10:30

shc€t

AM

Area: C

Routes & Timcs: 10:30 - l0 miles

Leaders: Charles Hans€,n 6lT -7344720 or Deirdre Bird 617-

The Hill and Bevond
Saturday, June I, 1991
Ride Type: Arrowed

members are welcome!

236_l5t9

10: lAM

Area: C
Routes & Times: 10:00 - 42 and 30 miles on rolling terrain.
Leaders: Doug Kline 617 497-5502 and Thomas Shake 617&6-7851
Starf Belmont Center at the pa*ing lol ncxt to Town llall.
Directions: FouowRt60 to its intersection with Concord Ave
and park on the sEeet.

Start

Magazine Beach, Cambridge

off Memorial Drive

(Riverside) just west of tie BU Bridge. Parking available.
Highligbts: More ofan urban exploration than a ride, as we will
visit a wide range of outdoor sculplure from classical statues
of the once famous to the wh imsical AflhuI Fiedl€r bust on
the Esplanade. Discover places you never lmew about!
Families $,elcome. Helmets suongly recommended and
requir€d for childrcn.

Highlights: Both rides will

pass tfuough Belmont, Lexington,
Waltham, Lincoln, andConcord. Thelong rides will include
Sudbury, Wayland and Weston. Sights include Walden
Pond, HobbsPond Reservoir, SudburyRiverand the infamous
Belmont Hill (bJpass option avai labic for [hc lcss advcnlumus).
Lunch stop for boft rides wil be in Concord about 18 miles
into the ride; he longridehasan alternate stop atfte 32 mile
mark. Join us for the posl-ride party.

The Peaceful Dam
l0:lXl AM
Area: SW
Ride Type: Arrowed
Rout€s & Times: l0:00 - 30 and 60 miles, gently rolling
Sunday, June 2,

l99l

Lead€rs: Sam and Birdy Ellsmore 508-655-8774.
Start: South Natick Dam.
Directions: Follow Rt 16 to the comer of Pleasant Street in
South Natick.

Middlesex Sampler "Revised"
Sundan June 9, 1991
9:30 & l0:fi1AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: NW
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 52 miles, hilly, winding and bumpy;
10:00 - 30 miles, some hills, bumpy and winding.
Leaders: Jerry Cohen 508-459-7340 and Mark Marshall6lT-

ns-um
Start The Green in Concord Center.
Directions: IntersectionofRoute62,MonumentSt. andLowell
Road in Concord Center. Park in the Municipal lot on Keyes
Road.

Highlights: Our revised and improved route now starting in
Concord travels over scenic country back roads tfuough such
quaint towns as Dunstable, Groton, Littleton, Chelmsford,
Westford and others. Enjoy windy, hilly and sometimes
bumpy back roads. Pleasejoin us on another Great Sampler
of Middlesex County. Lunch for both rides is on the grcen in

Chelmsford.

June 1991
Leedcrs: Dave Jddan 617-ffi-6212

Evening Ride - Sherborn

19!)1
Ride Type: Evaning Show &Go
Routes & Tines: 6:30 - l5-Z) miles

6:30 PM

Wedneday, Junc 12,

Iraders: John Goeller 5847a434.7
Stark C&L Frosty, Sh€rtqn

Aree: SW
c

Dircctions: Follow Roure 16 to ils fut€rsecrion with Rourc 27
and meetat$e Part behird lhe Fre Statbndiagonally rross
ftom C&L.
Highlights: We will cycle gnst Farm Fond in Shertom and
kke Winthop in Hollisbn lhen ger rogedler for ice q€am
after the ride.

Emerald Necklace Tour
10:30 AM
Ride Type: Sbow and Go
Area: W
Routes & Times: 10:30 - 25 miles, Ilat with one good hill.
Leaders: George Yundt 6l749f -6576
Staf : InErsection of Flagg StandMemorial Drive, Cambridge.
Parking is a problem on Saurday, so consider parking out of
the city and biking along the Charles River Bikepath !o lhe
stafl.
Highlights: This dde is a classic lour of Boston's Emerald
Neck-lace par*s designed by Frederick l-aw Olmstcad- Stop
for lunch aop Pctcr's Hill in thc Amold Arboretum with a
view of the Boston slryline. A good slow-paccd ride for

Saturday, June 15, 1991

beginners.

C.R.W "25 Years Old on Fathers' Day!"
Sunday, June 16, 1991
9:30 & l0:lXl AM
Ride Type: Anowed
Area: CiNY
Routes and Times: 9:30 - l|{) miles and 10:00 - 30 miles
Start: In Arlinglon at fie "Spons CenEr" at lhe corner
Summer and Forest SEe€ts.

of

Leaders: Doug Jensen 617541{075 and co-leadcr Mark
Remaly 6176465861.
Highlights: Wear your colors. CRT9, Neon or Phid- Harold
B. Lewis and one of his antique panaromic cameras will be
taking a beautiful group photo- These large cotor prinls l,ill
be made available to memben at a discount€d rale- They arc
really nice. This ride should be one ofthe highlights of 1991.
It is a re-enetment of a pastFathers Day dd€s that gives you
a chance !o meet some old friends or make some new ones at
the joint lunch stop in Carlisle at Grear Brook Farm- AYH,
Nuth ShoreCyclisa,SevenHillsWheelmen,and the Nashoba
Valley Pedalers will all meet us for lunch n help cclcbrate
our birthday- Ride through the lowns ofArlington, l-exinglon,
Bedford and Billericaas well as Acon, Concord and Lincoln.

Stert Cmord,

The

Ncth Bridge h*ing Lot

Dircctioos: Fron Concord Cent€rtake Monument SL l2 mile
F$ ftc Colonial IIm to Ole parking lot on fte righl
Ilighttlrts: The dde errcircles Cflisle, crossing gaths with

ech of lbrrh, Soudh, F $, and West SE€ets. Most of the
nxrte is on nral (qubl, but occ€sionaly bumpy) roads
fuougl Concqd and Carlisle with brief excursions into
Actm md Clplmsfsd. There will be an ice cream stop at
Geat Brook Farm Sare Park in Carlisle.

The Second Oflicial Amateur Hour
Sahrday,Jum 24 19!11
l0:3ll AM
Ride Typc: Mountain Bike
Area: C
Routes & Time: 10:30 - Beginnerlnt€rmediate Ride with
unphasis on riding t€chnique and trail etiqu€ue.
Leadersr Doug Jensen 617{41-0075
Start Ca'yl Park, Dover
Directions: From Doyer Center and Central Ave. take Dedham
SL east for l/2 mile, parting lot will be on right (it is the
overllow parking lot lo Noanet rfloods). From Route 128 take
lhe Wesfreld SL exil Go wesr on rJvestfield which tums inlo
Dedham St- Follow Dedham St. b Caryl Park which is on the

left side.
Highlighas: De,signed for people who own a mountain bike but
rarely, if ever, lake it off the road. An excellent in troduction
ro fte country's fastest growing sport! t€am climbing,
docending, obstacle clearance, and low spe€d bike handling
techniques. Also, an introduction on "soft cycling" methods
and the NORBA code.

Bridges, Back Roads, and Ice Cream
Saturday, June 22, l99l
Ride Type: Show & Go

l0:fi1 AM
Area: W

& Timcs: 10:00 - 28 miles over rolling terrain.
Inaders: Merifee Zellner 617 -536-9455
Routes

Start Coocord Center at lhe Monument
Highlights: Kimballs in Weostford is the lunch stop.

Be
forcwarned only ice-cream is on lhe menu! Bring your lunch
or buy it on the way. This is a joint ride with the American
Youth Hostels.

Farm Pond and Beyond
l0:l[ &
Jutr€ 23, l99l

Sundgy,
Ride Type: Arrowed
R.outcs

10:30

AM

Area: W

& Times: 10:00 - 43 miles; 10:30 26 miles;
617 4444942Ntdcoleader Susan Zorb

l,€ad€rsi Judy Thorpe
617-783-1382

Start Needhan High Schml.
Evening Ride - Concord
Boxing the Carlisle Compass

l99l

Wednesday, June 19,
6:3{l PM
Ride Type: Evening Show &
Area:
Routes & Times: 6:30 - 24 miles, rolling with a few shon

climbs

Go

I{

Directions: From 128 take the Highland Aveflt{eedham St.
toward Needham (about lhee miles south of the Mass Pike).
At the s€cond light take a left ono Webster St. fien a right
on Kingsbury St- and finally a right into the school.

Ride Calendar Continues on Page 8
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Highlights: Horsecountry, rolling hills and Farm Pond for both
rides. Judy and Susan have saved thc bcsl for last with theit
aftcr ride pany which happens to bc at thc top ofthe toughest
hill of the ridc. Don't miss tr.

*

Moonlight Ride - Weston
June 24, l99l

Monday,
Ride Type: Evening

8:00 PM

Start: Stop

compting in the l99l Race Across AMerica! Cathy will bc
there to answcr any questions you might have about hcr

& Tines: 8:00 PM - l5 miles ovcr moderate terrain.
Leaders: Al Lesler 508-376-l189

rainin g to dato and all the excitemenI that goes wit]l preparin g
for the world's toughest sporting event. A voluntary $5

Start: Weston Center at the Green.
Directions: Follow Route 20 West ficn right at 0re light on

contribut-ion is requested to help gct her to and through $e
race. Post-ride rcfreshmens will be available.

School Sueet l/4 mile to the common.
Highlights: Oh whata marvelous night foran almost-full moon

Pre-4th Evening Ride - Lexington

ride. Note that lights and reflectors are required for

Wednesday, June 26, 1991
6:30 PM
Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Area: NW
Rout€s & Times: 6:30 PM - 18-20 milcs over hilly (errain
Leaders: Glenn Ke[erle 617-396-1351 (bcforc 10 PM)

lotin Concordat2l I Sudbury Rd.

l.l

Routes

Evening Ride - Arlington
Tour of Lakes, Rivers. and Hills

and Shop parking

near the railroad station. From the junction of Rt.2W and
Rt.126 continuo
mi. on Rr.2W to rhe traffic lights at
Sudbury Rd. whcrc you witl mz*c a right and go 0.5 mi
towards Concord Ctr. Look for theparking loton yourright.
Park close to the road, but not in front of the store!
Highlights: Come meet one of only 7 women in the world

Area: C

panicipating in this evening ride.

June 1991

Wednesday, July 3, l99l
6:30 PM
Ride Type: Arrowcd
Area: NW
Routes & Tim€s: 6:30 PM - 20 miles
Leaders: Tom Kcn 617-862-5870
Start: Minuteman Slatue inLexingron at $e interscr!ion of Rb
4225 znd Musachusetls Avenue.
Highlights: Tom will treat us to a tour of the battle roads of
Lexington and Concord on lhe eve of Independence Day.
The Nashoba Va.lley Pedalers will join us.

Start: Spy Pond, Arlington
Directions: From thc intcrsection of Rt.60 and Mass. Ave. (Rt.
2A-3) in Arlington Center, go easton Mass. Ave. for 1/4 mile.
Tum right on Pond Lane and pass undcr a railroad bridge.
we'll meet at the parking lot just bcyond this bridge.
Highlights: The ride will pass through Arlington, Belmont,
Lexington, Mcdford, Winchestcr, and Wobum. We'll climb
several stecp hills and pedal by lakcs, rivcrs, and ponds en
route. Bring along a bathing suit for a sunsct swim afler he

Smell the Flowers
Sunday, July 7, l99l
10:l[ and 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Anowcd
Area: W
Routes & Times: l0:00 - 40 miles; l0:30 - 25 miles.
Leaders: Tom Domcnico 617-567-5661, Andee Rubin 617527-1236 and Richard Withers 617-275-5351.
Start: Pillar House Rcstaurant, Wellesley.
Directions: Intersection ofRoures 128 and 16.
Highlights: Expcrience the bwns west of Boston, some of

which are Wellesley, Weston, Wayland, Sudbury,

Woods and Waves
Saturday, June 29, 1991
Ride Type: Anowed

10:00

&

10:30 AM

Area:

S

Routes & Times: l0:00 - 55 miles; l0:30 - 35 miles.
Leaders: Pef.er Brooks 617 -926-5'135
Start: Wompatuck State Park, Hingham.
Directions: Take Route 3 South to exit 14 - Route 228 Nonh,
and follow 3.8 miles then right on Frce Street to t}re Park
cntrance I mile down on the right. Park at. he first lot on the

left.
Highlights: Coastal towns of Hingham, Cohassetand Sciuate.
Lunch will be at the Gazebo in Scituate Harbor. The ridc
condnues through Norwell, Marshncld and Hingham.

Cathy Ellis "RAAM '91" Fund Raiser
Sunday, June 30, l99l
9:30 & 10:00 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: NW
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 56 milcs; 10:00 - 24 miles; with an
option o do 32 milcs; the tcnain is gcntly rolling with a few

hills.
L€aders: Ann Marie Surk 617-923-6409

Framingham and Necdham. Join us for lunch at thc Gardcn
in the Woods and dpn't forget to smell the flowersl

\GD
CRW Videos
The CRW Video Lending Library now includes thc
following titlcs:

.

"The Grear Mountain Biking Vidco," an inEoduction to

.

"Cycling for Success," with the Seven-Eleven tcam.

.
.

moutain biking.
Jam

packed with uaining tips.
"A Sunday in Hcll," a classic film of thc Paris-Roubaix racc.

"Effectivc Cycling," a shon hlm showing what to do in
various raffic situations and groups.

To borrow onc of lhcse films, contact Jack Donohue at
617

R24-3926.
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More Extended

HelpWanted!

Aulust 30 - Septernber 2, l99l

New Publicity Rep Needed

Bicycle 4G90 mile$day with cptims
for mountain biking, swimming, and
hiking in the White Mountains. lots of
laughs and good food. Send $30 d@sil

will

^

Rides...
Bicycling Weekend
Wonalancet Cabin, NH
August 2-4,

Annual Labor Day
"" Bicycling Weekend
Wonalancet Cabin, NH

l99l

Stay al Wonalancet Cabin. Ride 50-

lmm

es Satuday (option ofthe famous
Wonalancet Death March Century) and
30-60 mi Sunday. Swimming is a must
and there's lots ofgood food. Co-leader
needed! Send deposit of $20 (nonrefundable) to Melinda Lyon, Brookview
Road, Boxford MA 0192f or call 508887-5755 for info from 7:30-9:00 PM

only.

(non-refundable) to Melinda Lyon,
Brookview Road, Boxford, MA 01921.
For info c€ll Melinda at 508-887-5755
from 7:30-9:00 PM or co-leader Susan
Gneb 61'1-324-3926.

Hills and Hollows of

Northeast Kingdom
Getaway

Massachusetts and
Connecticut
Labor Day Weekend

August 16-18, 1991

August 3l-September 2, 1991

Comejoin us fora fabulous weekend
on or off-road cycling in the Nonhe€st
Kingdom of Vermont.
Panoramic moun[ainop vislas and
back country wildemess await the offroadriderofany caliber. For the on-road
rider quiet, scenic, and good roads await
you. Rides are available for all abilities
whether on- or off-road.

Hiking, canoeing, and swimming
are some

of he o rer options you

can

enjoy.
Accomodations will be camping at
our house in East Haven orpossibly at the
local Community Hall (l-mile away).

The cost is an inexpensive $40-55
(approx). There will be a large building
available at either location to house
people and bikes in case of inclement
condidons. For more info call Joan or
Waller McNeil at 617 -329-1586.

This challenging three-day tour
travcrses some of the most scenic areas

ofNcw England. Staning in Lexingon
C€ntcr, we ride 97 miles to Greenfield,
MA on the lirst day, 93 miles !o East
Windsor, CT on the rccond, and finally
l0l milcs back to Lexington on the third
day. Tenain variesfrom easy androlling
to nearl y mountainous, with several steep
and challenging

climbsanddesc€ntsesh

day. Highlighs includenumerous scenic
state parks, Hisloric OId Deerfield, and

more. The cost will be
approximately $65 pp/dbl occupancy,
and includes two nights of motel style
lodging (with pool in CT!) and panial
arrowing of the route. If we can find a
volunteer, we will have a limited sag
much

wagon and baggage transport. For morc

information, call Tom Lynch at 617-

7834695.

Helrnet Rebate
The CRW wiu send you a check for
$5 when you purchase a helmel Itdoesn't
have to be the first one you ever bought,

wejust want to make ileasy foreveryone
to own one. It may save your life.
The rules are simple. The helmet
must be ANSI or SNELL approved and
purchascd at one of our panicipating
shops (see the liston the backpage ofthis

This position rcquires a lrrson who
be responsible for informing lhe
Boston Globe and other publications of
our upcomingride,sand events. ItrEquircs
a minimal amount of dme, yet serves an
importanl club function. Call Donna
Roche for the details at 508-481-2430.

Seeking Bike Shop Rep

Coordinator
The person who volunteers for

his

job will coordinate the effors of all
CRW representatives !o various arca
shops. Each representati ve maintains
our rapport with a shop and periodically
checks that CRW literature is available

to $em. For more info on this position
contact Jamie Kin E aa 617 -325-1433.

Advertising Coordinator
Needed
The Adveflising Coordinator
position is vacant and is waiting for and
eager and energetic person to fill it.
Responsibilities include: soticiting ads

tor the Wheelpeople, informing

and

assisting advertisers and bike shop
respresentatives, working with oueditor
!o get ads placed accurately and on time,
and just about anytling else you can
offer o help generate advertising rev€nue
for the club.
For more information about this
important position, please get in louch

with Nancy O' Connell, Asparagus
Farm, 391 BedfordStre€t,Concord,5083694020. Give somefiing back toaclub
$at gives you alol!

issue). You must have a current
rnembership; prcsent your card at dme of
sale. Some restrictions on brands and
styles may apply.

Send the receipt and a proof of
purchase from the box with a SASE ro

Don Blake, I Gleason Road, Bedford,
MA 01730. This is a limited time offer.
As a special bonus some shops have
marched our offer with a special instanl
$5 or l0% rebate at tie resister.
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May 7 Board Meeting - Summary of Minutes
a total of$l100 in donations among:
LAW, BELF, Rails to Trails, BABC,
a Safety Programs, Trustees of the
Reservations, and Cathy Ellis RAAM'91. Letters [o each organizadon will be

for

Membership: Jack Donohuercpons
another ncw all-time high of 794.
Treasurer's Report: Was prcscntcd
by Don Blake then discusssed and
accepled by the Board.
Gov't R€la tions: Bob Sawyer
reported on several hearings that he
attcnded. He noted $at BABC and
Earthworks have been hard at work
supporting lhese bills. A commirtcc is
working on Scheme Z to makc it morc

writtcn by various members of the board
and reviewed at the June meeting.
Safety: John Allen reported on his

effective cycling course. He

feels

re

safety shees need to be better distributed
at rides and fiat CRW needs t'o beBer

emphasize safety and obeying traftic
laws in leadcr prc-ride speeches.
RABC: Is planning to host t}le East
Coast Bicycle Confercnce this fall from
SeDr.

27rh-30ft ar MIT.

money from the Grapenuts fund as seed
money forthisevent (to be repaid) which
was approved, He also requested the
mailing list be given to Rep Kennedy's
office to recruit volunte€rs and remind
members about the event. The board
approved givinga listof member's names,

home towns, and phone numbers only.

Doug Jensen spoke of scheduling
"amateurhours" once permonth to teach

mounhin bike safety and skills. Doug
was also involved testifying at an MDC
hearing on safety and mountain biking.

New Business: Julie Horgan has
rcsigned from the board and needs a
rcplacemenL Lindy King wasnominated
and elected by the board !o fill Julie's
vacancy. We need a ncw bike shop rep,
as wcll as ncw publicity and advcnising

ensued. A motion was madeandapprovcd

Rides: Lindy King repons fte ride
calcndar is nearly full with just a fcw
Sunday ridc opcnings remaining. Doug
Klinc mcntions the need for Saturday
ride lcaders for Sept, Oct and Nov. He
also discussed thc Tour de 8h with Joe

ftat theproposal be acceptcdas prcscntcd

Kcnnedv and rco uested the board advancc

Minu@s submi$ed by Susan Zorb

palarablc.

Contributions: A rcvicw of thc
contribution proposal was prcscntcd by
Grcg Roche and a livcly discussion

pcrson nel.

Meeting adjoumed at 9:05 pm.

tiat tle

The researchers emphasizcd

SALLY CYCLIST

risks of head or neck injury in a bike

Answers Your Questions

crash are uemendously greater when a

cyclist does NOT wear a helmct,
Dcar Sally:

Rcsearch

Shouldlgetafoam or hard-shcll
hclmct?
S.B.

Dqu S.B.:
Foam bike helmcs - usally madc of
expandcd polystyrene, $e samc material
uscd in most beverage cmlers - wcrc a

great innovation when lhey wcrc
introduceda few years ago. Manycyclists
who avoidcd using traditional hard-shell
helmes bocause they were simply too

hcavy (typically l3 ounces) found that
they could manage with the foam-only
models (as light as 7 ounces). Thc foam
helmcls performed excellently in impacI
Lests con d ucted by the Am erican National
Sbndards Instirute (ANSI) and $c Sncll
Mcmorial Foundation. A new study,
howcvcr, has raised questions about the
safety of foam-only helmets - and possibly
unnervcd some cyclisrs enough to makc
thcm ridc bare-headed. This would bc a
grave enor: it's estimarcd lhat wcaring a
hclmcr decreases he risk of hcad injury
in a crash bv 787o

al.

Wayne State University

in Delroit suggcsts t]tat a

foam-only
hclmet may bc a problem if you are
thrown head-first onto the pavement,
since the foam may grip or stick o the
ground temporarily, which increases the
risk ofserious neck injuries. In contrast,
a hclmctwith a hard shell normally slides

more along the pavement (hough if ir
bounces, there may be additional head
injury). Howcver, the rescarchers noled
the limit-ations of this study. Firstofall,
some foam helmes skidded better than
othcrs. In addition, $e foam helmets,
flttcd on a dummy's he3d, gripped the
ground only at a small range ofangles of
impact - between 30and45 degees. At
ohcr angles, it didn't make a significant
difference whctrer fre helmet was made
only of foam or had a hard shell. The
sLudy lookcd only at impacts of 6 miles
pcr hour; the foam hclmets may have
done bcl.[er, or worse, at higher spccds.
ln addition, a sccond study, conducted
by the British Sandards Institute, found
that foam helmcts adhered to the ground
no more han hard-shelt models.

compared lo eihera foam-only or hardshell helmel And in general, a helmet
that meets ANSI and/or Snell sBndards
is a safer bet than a model that does not,

whatever iLs material.
Fortunately, ifyou'rc shopping for a
hclmet today, there are many thin-shell
foam models, which combine the best
aspccts of foam and hard-shell designs.
Thcy're sdll lightweight, but $e smoo0l

protective covering (ofrcn made of the
plastic

u

sed for soda bottles) should

reducc

grip on the ground in acrash.
lfyou already have a foam-only helmet,
keep wearing it- |}leprotection itaffords
FAR outweighs any hy,pothedcal danger.
Donl forget that CRW offcrs a $5
rebate when you buy a new helmet at
member bicycle shops. Look for info
the helmeCs

elsewhere in WheelP eople.
The answer to this question comes
from the March l99I Wellness Letter.

Sally

If you would. Iike Sally to ans'teer
your question, call 325-BIKE or send it
ta ls (see Give Us The News, page 2J.
14e'llmake sure Sally

q

ueslton.
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Mileage Through

April,1991
4 0 8

I

For Sale:

4
4099

Lindy King

3563

Jim Merick
Melinda Lyon
Jack Donohue
Ed Trumbull
Bob Sawyer
Osman Isvan

3560
3390

3626

3l l3
1665

r576

Jamie King

l5l5
t4f6

Joe Repole

t445

Jim Broughlon
Carol Tesiero
Dick Howe
Glenn KetFrle

1324

David Wittenberg
Alan Morse
John Paschkewitz

1272

For Sale:

Blte 22120" Santana Elan Tandem
with many extras and set up for ouring.
$l 100. Call John Likins, 207-872{161
from 3:30-9:30PM (Waterville, Maine).
Desperately Seeking Bicycle:
Inexpensive 19" used road bike (or
frameset) ne€ded. If yours needs a new
home, please call Lindy King at 617-

7354225 (days) or 617-325- 1433 (eves.

tz65

before l0 PM)

I193
I100

For Sale:

1088

976

25" Moobecane Grand Record; I75
mm TA cranks,40/48 Campy deraileur,
Dura-Ace hubs. $350. San MarcoRegal

Sheldon Brown

saddle, perforated leather, brand new.
$50. Call Ken Hablow.6lT -&7 -0233.

Susan Grieb
Jacek Rudowski

481
4'16

For Sale:

Dan Suridge
Barry lamkin
George Caplan

46

George Brown

44

Tova Brown

24

?'.,.,

2ffi

"Car54 where are you?" Twelveof
you who repxoned mileage tfuough March
didn't repoft in for April. Tattoo "Ed by
the 5h" on tle back of your hand!
Ed Trumbull
19 Chase Avenue
W. Newton. MA 02165

6r't-332-8546

Netr MeEbcrs

Bag)i used lwice and in excellent
condirion. $r40. Call Kitty at 508{677v3.

752
587
545

Hariet Fell

wclcomc

Bike Travel Bag (Chamberlain Sky

Dave Jordan
John Fitzpatrick

Ed Hoffer

The Classifieds

Guerciou.i racer, 54 cm fuane

(22-ll

2"), Shimano 105, Bio-Pace, Campy
wheels. Blue custom paint. Ridden less
than 100 miles total. looks new. Cost

$1250 new, will sell for $700. Also,
Allen bike rack, brand new in unopened
box. Cost $40, will sell for $25. Call
Daniel W. Sunidge at 617 -776-6293.

For Rent:
5 bedroom, 2 bath mountain house

withbam. Available weekends or weeks
year around. Ne3r RL 100 and many

scenic roads,

[ails, and ski

areas.
Reasonable rates forgroups from 4 !o 12.
Call Bill Shaner at 508478-0973.

Jarn€s Alrnglja
Kristina Bisker
llona Bloslelds
Kim Eoyd
Ronald Brown
Rob€rt Budding
Elizabsh Eugnpane
Tefii Cambria
Babara Cas€y
Cat|gdne Colll€r
Ctane Connolly
PaIn DiBona
Robin Drnard
Jim Durkin
Lainie Ep€bn
Cahy Erixon
Elisab€h Fing
Micfiasl C'orman
Nancy Gurn€y
Laura Hack€ll
Ann€tb Henley
Chaf li€ Kay
Walter Kenney
Werdy Kowalker
Clai.e l,ressl€t
i,tark i/brwood

Ouincy

Aiingtoo
Jamaica Plain
Ouincy
Brooklin€
N€€dharn Heights

tlewtonvill€
L€xington

Wesbn
llorth Andovs.

N€dharn
So{rprvilb
Cambddg€

Clinbn
Arlingb.l
Framingham
East Boston
WsllEsley
Brgokline

Camhidge
Lynn
Saugus

Wkningbn
Wab.lolf,'l
Actoo
Wat€aio! rn

Jam€E O'Brisn

Burlington

ltary Olian

Newbn C€nfe

Jonahan Rozolt

Eslmont
Waltfiam
Watgrtown
Framingham
Wsllesley
Wobum
Waltham
Arlingtcn
Concord

Lynn Shislds
Averil Svahn
Charlen€ Todd
Stephen Van Ness
Barbara Vauls
Lsslow Wajcowlcz
Laura Webor
Allred & Karln Yen

CRW Merchandise
Order your CRW T-shin now! We
have various sizes available in white,red

and royal blue, with either shon or long
sleeves. We also have shonsle€veT's in
NEON colors and a Tyvek jacket (water
and stain resistant) in blue and white.
Prices ar€ $7.50 for fre non-neon
shon sleeve shirts, $9.00 for fte neon
variety, $ 10.00 for the long sle€ve shins,
and $15.00 for the jacker. Pleas€ add

$150 shipping & handling per shirL
CRW palches are also available for

only $1.50.

Contact Rita Glassman, CRw

4
_BIKECENTENNIAL

Merchandise Coordinator, at l0 Meredih
Circle, Needham , M A 02192: 617 4443288 for more information.

Shops that ofler discounts lo CRW members:
Ace Wheelworkg
145 Elm St., Sornerville

n6-21@

gelmont Wheelwoa*s
480 Trapelo Rd , Belmont

Bicycl€ Blll
253 North Harvard St , Allslon

449-3sT7
a
783,5636

Bicycle Erchonge
3 Bow St., Carnbridge

8dt-1300

Eicycle Workshop
259 Massach usetts Ave., Cambridge

Bike Shed
270 Washington St., N. Easton

50&238-2925

Chelmslord Cyclery
7 Summer St., Chelmslord

so8-256-1528

Join the Charles River Wheelmen
Charl6 River Wheelmen (CRW) drr6 indude membe.ship in the League of American
Wh€€lmsn (LAW). Do NOT make paymenE to LAW dnecly.
I undersl,and hat fte CRW is accspting me as a rnsmber. I realizE that ihere are @nain
dangsrs inh€rent in the sport of bicycling such as advgrse w€ather condilions and road
haza.ds. I agree lo assume the risk of all injuriqs or damage that may arise fiom my
panicipalion, induding bul not lmited to bodily harm lg mys€lf or others and equipmenl bilure
ordamage. I certity hat I am in prope r physical condilton lo lake part in bicycling activittes and
f|al I am at least 16 years of age (s€e below).
lagree to abide by applicable Iratllc regulations while lam taking pan in CRWactivities.
In consideration of the above, lhereby releas€ and hold harmless CBW, American Youth
Hostels, Inc., League ot American Wheolmen, lnc., and theil oficars, directors. organizeE,
eventleadeE, and agenb fiom and againsl any liability or claim lor any injury, misadventure,
harm,Ioss,cost, or damage sustained as aresullotmy participaton in CRWaclivilies. lhave
read this releasg and undersl,and ib meanino.
Signatur€ ol parEnt o. guardian is required lor mgmb€rs undgr 18 ysa6 of age. For lamily
members, overy adult in the family rnust sign.

Communlty Blcycle Supply
480 TremontSt., Boston
Cycle Loft

542{623

Dats:

28 Cambrk ge St , Burlington

272.@70

Signature(s):

Dedham Cycl6 snd Leathor
403 Washington St, Osdham
Farina CJcl€
61 Galen St., Watertown

Fe.ri3 Wheels Bicycle Shop
&4 Souh St.. Jamaica Plain
Frsnk'E Blcycle Barn

Wesiborough

123 Worcesler Tpk.,

Narne(s):

32Gr53|

522,7082

Framingham

82 Boston Post Rd., Sudbury
8Z/ Main St , Walbam

508-872-8590
508.443-6696
894,2768

Fr!ewh6elin' Cyclery
38 Norh St , Hingham

749,9587

ltanlo Cyclery
1355 Washinglon

St, West Newton

Intsmrlion.l gicycl6 Centel
70 &ighton Ave., Allston
66 Needham St . Newton

2,14'1040

783-s804

5274967

Jameics Cycb
666

Cente St , Jamaica Plain

524-9610

King Cycle
198 G.eat Rd., B€dlord

275-2035

Ltndry'6 Cycling ond Fltness
80 Hollis St, Framingham
Rt. 9, Westborough

Phone (eve.):
Crccupation

508-36e1770

F.ank'3 Spoke 'N Whe6l
1164 Worcester Rd.,

Addrs6s:

92d1717

508-875-51s8
508-836-3878

(dav):

:+_j__Date

Harvard Ave., Allston

783-s832

Loxlngton Cycle
413 WaltE n Sl., Lexington
Llncoln cuide Selvlca
t52 Lincoln Rd.. Uncoh
Long'! Cycle S.rpply

86+1480

54$2399

25 8€ssom St., Marblehead

6:| I -1570

llorthog8l Bicycle.
102 Broadway,

No

Rl

'l

,

Saugus

year

Fees'

$30 $57

tdake deck or money order payable to: Chades BW Wheelnen
Send complebd brm and membership lee
Jack Donohue
11 Overlook Pafk
t,lalden, MA 021,18
I might like to assist CRW in the lollowing actjvitie6:
1. Ride
Lggislativs action
2. Hosl a poslride gathering
7. Safety
3.
8. Special evenb
Olher (pleass specjty):
5. td€mbership

b:

_
_
_
_4.

_

leader

Nervsbner
Public.ity

_6.
_
_
_9.

Ronewalor Changr of Addt!8!?

You don't want to miss a cory gt Wheelpeople, do you? You can avoid this potentjal disaster
by simply ssnding your rsnewal or .fiange of a0dr6s b ths right plac€. That place happens to
be oer lbmbership Coofdinatof: Jack Donohuc, 11 Ov€rlook Pk, liralden, MA 02148.

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West NeMon, MA 02165

233-2664

ood Bicycle Shop

85 Broadway, NoMood
Skl Markel. Ltd.
Endicott Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambridge Sl., Burlington
40O Franklin St.. Braintee

Stoughton Bike Shop
756 Washington St, Sioughlon
Su.l 'N Cycl.

lnl

Cambridge

Massachusetb Ave ,
Town snd Country Blcyclo
67 Norlh Sl.. li,ledfield

762-2112
504-777-3344
848-3733

u4-2414
661-7659
508-359-8377

Teilwlnd.
i887 Cenre St., Wesr Roxbury

323-24s3

Wh.els ol Welleslcy
392 Washington

St, Wellesley

23s-4371

years

Actditional contrrbubons to
CRW i'lemb€rship
1
2 yearc 3
CRW ($1,95,. ) are
lndividual
${r4
grcEdy appreciated !
Housohold
iD.f'
iDtD
DY/
' Conlaat Jack Donohue at 32+3926 il you are an LAW lile member.

259-9204

t5 Blueberry Lane, Sciluate
llalblehead CJcl.

:

We sometimes allow bicycle-related companies lh€ uss of our membership list
Check this box if you dont s/ant lo re@ive mailings fiom lhgse companies.

Lrughlng Alley Bicycle Shop
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